Abstract. The morphology of the natural sand in the southwest of Buguli desert, Xingjiang, China, has been studied to determine the sand-mass flux of the wind-sand flow, sand particle size distribution and morphology distribution. The results show that, when the average wind speed is 6.7m/s 2 m high from the ground, averagely, about 98.1% of the winds drifting sands have the particle size ranging from 0.05mm to 0.15mm. Under the wind-sand flow state, the main sand shape is given priority to the rounded or subangular shapes, which account for 94.7 ~ 96.1%. With increasing height from 0 to 4 cm, the probability of finding rounded sands is getting smaller, and the size of sand particles with higher probability to be round is also getting smaller: from the range of 0.15 ~ 0.20mm to the range of 0.10 to 0.15mm.
Introduction
Sand morphological characteristics is an important symbol to determine the degree of wind blowing and also an important identification of the eolian standard [1, 2, 3] . Research on the characteristics of desert sand in ground wind-sand flow benefits the understanding of physical characteristics of wind-sand flow and, indirectly, the mechanical characteristics of wind-sand flow. At the same time, it provides a reference for the sand bed simulation and experimental study of characteristics of granular materials. It can also provide a clue for understanding the origin of desert sand materials and the formation of sand dunes [4, 5, 6, 7] . The research would also help on the prevention and control of desertification.
There are several studies on the natural sand morphology in different deserts [8, 9, 10] or the sand of the atmosphere. The characteristics of particle size and shape distributions of sand dunes is studied, and sand grains were divided into six kinds, namely well rounded, rounded, subrounded, subangular, angular and cuspidal angular [11] . Uday et al. [12] studies the morphology of the same samples of coarse-grained soil with confocal microscopy, 3-D laser microscopy and laser obscuration time method. By comparing these methods he shows limitations of some methods in the study of particle morphology and suggests a better technique. Zhu [13] uses three indicators --angular, angular-rounded and rounded shapes of sand particles to represent the psephicity. His study concludes that rounded sand grains are less than 3%, and the rest are equally shared by the angular-rounded and angular sand grains. Kang and Dai [14] studies the surface structural characteristics of quartz sand collected in Keriya River Basin of the Taklimakan Desert and concludes that sand particle morphology of that desert area is mainly subangular shape, or called angular-round shaped in same other references. There is a lack of the study on the natural sand morphology in Buguli desert at the edge of Yarkant drainage basin. Buguli desert is a passive shifting desert surrounded by the Kashgar River Valley oasis and Yarkand oasis, and there are desert lakes inside, which make Buguli desert unique in wind-sand environmental characteristics. As an average annual rainfall of about 52 mm, Yuepuhu County is obvious in arid regions. Strong winds in spring and summer contribute most to the formation of sandstorms, which seriously impact on local agricultural production and living. Research on the sand morphology distribution characteristics of the sand grains from Buguli desert under both static state and wind-sand flow conditions provides a fundamental materials and data for the management and afforestation of Buguli desert wind-sand environment.
In a desert macro-migration process, the sand transport is mainly a process that wind transports and carries sands and abrades on sand dunes. It is a physical process that two substances of wind and sand interact with each other. Wind-sand flow is a type of sand transport phenomena [3, 15] or an eolian sand movement in which the static sand flies up with wind from the dune surface into the air.
Under arid climatic conditions, the wind is a fundamental driving force that shapes the sand morphology and also a fundamental power that shapes the desert topography. Under the wind action, sand particles constantly collide each other during saltation movement. Larger particles (>100μm) are rubbed by small ones, and there are many small irregular pits on their surface forming cream surface and particles of different shapes [16, 17] . Research on the characteristics of wind-sand flow is an important issue in the wind-sand movement theory, as well as in the engineering practice of the desertification prevention [18] .
Experimental apparatus and sample source
Sand samples for both static state and wind-sand flow state are from the edge of the Buguli desert, China, near 39°2'29" N, 77°1'14" E. 30 static state sand samples were collected from different height of different dunes, and sand samples of the wind-sand flow were collected by home-made sand collectors under the wind-sand flow condition.
All sand samples were dried first and, through the sample sieves, divided into six different sizes for each source denoted as samples a (1-2 mm), b (0.5-1 mm), c (0.25-0.5 mm), d (0.125-0.25 mm), e (0.063-0.125 mm) and f (0.063 mm or less). No samples were collected for group a. Each sand sample group was randomly collected three times, and each is consisted of about 200 grains. On the slide, each particle size group of the samples was further divided into a number of roughly equal amount of sand grains, and then observed under an optical microscope (Motic China Group Co., Ltd., Model E221). Their digital images are statistically analyzed to determine their grains morphology distribution. In each size group, the sand particle morphology is classified as angular, sub-angular and rounded shapes by the eyes and the standard graphs are made [8, 13] . Fig. 1 is a home-made vertical lattice sand collecting instrument [19] . 
Discussion
The sand morphology distribution under a static state After dividing the sand samples through the sample sieves, the statistics of the ratios of different sand shapes under different particle size is shown in Table 1 : Table 1 . The statistical data of the six kinds of particle size of sand shape As seen from Table 1 , no sands in sample a were collected. In samples b and c, there is no round-shaped sand, and the angular-shaped sand accounts for a largest part, about 66% ~ 70%. Subangular shaped sand accounts for 30% ~ 34%. Fig. 2 shows magnified images of sand grains in sample b.
As seen in Fig. 2 , a few small sand particles are adhered to the large ones. In samples d, e and f, sand particle size is less than 0.25 mm. Round shaped sand grains can be hardly seen, accounting for only 4 ~ 8%. So is for sand gains of angular shape, accounting for 11 ~ 21%. However subangular shaped sand accounts for the largest part, about 75 ~ 81%. It is different from the Taklimakan Desert sand morphology distribution mentioned earlier [20] . Both round shaped and angular shaped sands occupy no more than 30% in these three samples; the round shaped and subangular shaped sands account for the largest portion in the samples.
The sand morphology distribution under wind-sand flow states The statistical random sampling method (Osada et al., 2002) was utilized. The sand morphology photographed under the microscope, and the morphology classification statistical analysis [8, 21] were conducted. The classification statistics photographs of the sand morphology of its shape and taking photos. Fig. 3 . Table 2 shows the sand morphology distribution ratio at different topographic positions under wind-sand flow state. At different locations of top and ridge dunes, subangular shaped sands always account for the largest portion, rounded shaped sand, the second, and the angular shaped sand accounts the least portion. This indicates that the topographic location has a little influence on the sand morphology distribution of wind-sand flow. Table 3 shows the sand morphology distribution ratios of different particle size. In the overall distribution of various particle size range, subangular shaped sand always accounts for the largest portion, round shaped sand, the second, and angular shaped sand, the least. In the sand particle size ranges (Table 1) , we found that, under wind-sand flow state, the ratio of round shaped sand increases, and the ratio of angular shaped sand reduced to less than 10%. It shows that sands of the round shaped and sub-angular shaped, rather than angular shapes, can easily fly up from the dune surface into the air stream.
(a) (b) Fig. 4 . The ratio of different sand particle size for different sand particle shapes at the heights of (a) 0～1.5 cm and (b) 3～4.5 cm.
Figs. 4(a) and 4(b) display the sand particle size distribution rations under wind-sand flow state at vertical heights of 0～1.5 cm and 3～4.5 cm, respectively. As seen in Fig. 3 , among sand particle size range of 0.15 ~ 0.20 mm, round shaped sand gets the maximum percentage; angular shaped sand always accounts for a small part of all particle size samples under wind-sand flow state. Fig. 4 shows that round shaped sand accounts for the largest part among the sand sample particle size range of 0.10 ~ 0.15 mm; angular shaped sand also accounts for a small portion of each particle size samples under wind-sand flow state. Fig. 4 shows that, at the height of 0 ~ 1.5 cm under wind-sand flow state, angular shaped sand accounts for approximately 4% ~14%, the round shaped sand accounts for about 20% ~ 26%, and subangular shaped sand accounts for 65% ~ 76%. Fig. 4 provides that, at the height of 3 ~ 4.5 cm from the ground under wind-sand state, the angular shaped sand accounts for about 2.5% ~ 5.7%, the portion of round shaped sand is about 7% ~ 23%, that of subangular shaped sand is 71.2% ~ 90%. It indicates that under wind-sand flow state, the larger the height from the ground, the larger the ratio of subangular shaped sand is, and the smaller the portion of the round shaped and angular shaped sand is. The larger the height from the ground is under wind-sand flow state, the smaller the sand particle size is, and the longer the transporting time is, the more the opportunity of abrasion is.
The probability that the round shaped sand under wind-sand flow state has the size less than 0.10 mm is small. This fact indicates that the smaller the sand particle size, the less the chance of collision between the sand particles, and so the less the chance of abrasion into the round shaped sand particles. 
Conclusions
After analyzing the process of eolian sands at the edge of the Buguli desert and the morphology distribution characteristics of natural sand and wind-sand stream, we conclude the following: first, for the eolian sand particle size greater than 0.25mm at the edge of the Buguli desert, there is no round shaped sand, the subangular shape sand accounts for a small portion, and the angular shape sand accounts for the largest portion. This is mainly due to the fact that small sand particles would be adhered to large sand particles, and the sand shape becomes larger and angular prominent. Natural sand particle sizes less than 0.25mm at the edge of Buguli desert, is mainly subangular shape-based, and accounts for more than 70%. The ratio of the angular shaped sand is less than 20%, and the round shaped sand accounts for about 10%. Secondly, the wind speed at the edge of southern Buguli desert ranges from 4.8 to 8.9 m/s. When the average wind speed is 6.7m/s at 2 m high from the ground, the wind drifting sand particle size is dominated by particle size ranging 0.05 ~ 0.15mm, and its ratio is as much as 98.6%. Different topographic positions of sand dunes have different sand-mass flux under wind-sand flow state. Sand-mass flux reaches to its maximum at the ridge and the top of sand dunes, which is the primary location where sands obstacle most. The sand morphology distribution of different topographic positions is similar to each other.
Thirdly, under a wind-sand flow state, sands of larger particle size with subangular and round shapes are easier to encounter the wind erosion than the angular shaped sands, and have a longer transport time in the air and experience more collisions. When the height becomes larger, the particle size of round shaped sand with high distribution ratio becomes smaller.
Fourthly, the sand morphology expresses sand abrasion. The longer the distance over which sands migrate, the more the chance that sands encounter abrasion, the more the sand edges get polished, and the closer the sand grains to become perfect spheres. Round shaped sands account for a small portion under a wind-sand flow state, and this also proves that the Buguli sands are eolian sands with short wind-affecting time and weak wind strength. The major sand shape in the Buguli desert is subangular, while the round shaped sands are only a small fraction in the total sands. This implies that these eolian sands are in their early stage of development. Such sands provide a larger fraction among sand grains and suffer relatively larger resistance, which means, on the other hand, a better chance of the prevention of desertification. Therefore, in the early stage of eolian sands formation, it would be more efficient and lower-cost to prevent from desertification.
